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of Carlton, Yamhill County, present
representative in the lower hoaaa of
the legislature, and the rhairrian of
the Roads and Highways committee
during the last two sessions, is a

Free! Tvro Dollars! F2!New Ginghams Have

Arrived
At

McGee!s

If it is true that 12.00 saved is $2.00 made, yon on make fUO

vary easy, just by stepping into our store and buyinf one at thaw

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers lot J8.50 that coat you 110.50 in Port-

land or anywhere else in the world. We bam just law loft

which we will sell at this remarkable low price, until they are all

gone.

We have lota of other Bargains Just as Good, but Paper it so

seareo and Labor 10 high that it eoata too much to enumerate on

paper all the bargains we give.

You are invited to make our store your homo when yon an tn

town.

Your welfare is our pleasure

Bearer Garage & Hdiv. Co.

E C SWENSON, Manager

Prices are Right and Reasonable
also

New Cotton and Silk Crepe de
Chines, just the thing for dainty un-

derwear.

A good assortment of Buttons for
trimmings.

W.P.UcGEE
"A Square Deal to All."

Hedge Building Beaverton, Otegdn
Beavtrton Firol Co.

HOME BAKERY
FOR

HOME COOKING
' Ice Cream

Tobacco
Fresh Bread Daily

Paltry of All Kinds

PL D. YOUNfi, Prop.

fall to the Oregon Agrhultnml Col-

lege and the Ihirvertity of Oregon
have already soma in, on the princi-

ple that it pays to bs an early bird.
These early comers evidently are
afraid of being crowded oat in ease
the higher educations! relief bill does

not pass oa Hay !

AS IT SEEMS
TO ME

H. B.

That the green sod growing on
many of our house tops would make
a good foundation for a roof garden.

That nearly always when you hear
the lusty wail of a boy with enerey
plus filling the air, you can look in
at the window and find a woman'B
hand at the seat'of his trouble.

That the sweet little 6 year old tot,
passing our window every day, with a
handful of pencils is surely making
her mark in the world.

That If you're in a corner, and your
nopes Degin to xau,

It seems a losing fight
Think a. bit of Jonah in the body of

the whale,
'Cause he got out all right.

That if a man's mind is a blank
during sleep, it must be difficult for
some men to tell whin they are
awake.

When a man has a bee in his
bonnet, he is alwayB reasonably Bure
of a lively-hoo- -

That it's a good thing for humani-
ty that a baby cant say what it
thinks when cutting teeth.

That if the world's a stage, then
most of us are only stage hands,

That the only people who can be
lieve everything they hear are the
stone deal.

That the country needs more hogs
declares an agricultural editor. The
brother should have been more speci-

fic. He should have indica.ed the
particular line in which the hogs are
needed. As we see it. in sugar, wool
ens, etc., the hog market is consid
erably overcrowded.

That Howard Boyd signed the
uledire. SomeLdv sbvb that they
saw him refuse a root beer in iouwrs
the other day. Now see what Na
tional Prohibition has gone and done
for us.

Sympathy is a safe and sane cure
for many of the world's ills when
taken inwardly. If rubbed on it is
found to be volatile and quickly van
ishes, riant it deep.

That all men are equal before the
law, but not before toe mother-m- -

raw.

That the averaee husband will
roar like a bull if his wife spend $20
for a hat and also he will be
ashamed to be seen with her if she
doean t.

That it pays to be a Booster. Ev
erybody Hoost. Beeins to look
though Beaverton was going to do
things. And why not! We are one
of the most energetic and richest
little bunrs in all Ore iron, no mat
ter what we set out to do check this
down in your memo book we're (jo
in.? to do it. tiet out your curry
combs, fellow citizens, and begin to
rake moss. Our future prosperity
rests with you.

The State University

Agricultural College

and me state INormal
have for many years spent less mon

ey per student per year in training
Oregon boys and girls than is spent
at any other institution. The pres
ent cost at the State University is

$203 a year; at the College, it is
$180. But even before the war, when
money would buy twice as much as
it buys now, the average cost of ail
other state institutions was $326
year. In addition

Their Building Investment

is also very low

At the State University it Is at pres-
ent $322 per student; at the College,

nut in state institutions else
where, statistics show the average to
be $995. These are convincing- proofs
ox economical administration, tout the
three institutions can no longer give
satisfactory training to the vast num-
ber of Oregon boys and girls (5400
in fulltime courses alone), unless they
receive more support. On May 21
the Higher Educational Relief meas
ure will appear on the ballot. You
are urged to preserve the duality of
higher education by voting for it
Paid advertisement inserted by Colin
isyiiienk id Denau oi cos joint Alum-
ni Relief Committee for Higher Edu-
cation in Oregon, bl Pittock Block,
Portland. , .

candidate for Joint 3enator from
Washington, Tillamook, Lincoln and
Yamhill eountiae.

SLOGAN: Tot bettor Toads, bat-
ter farms, better homos, bettor man
and better Oregon."

UtSaow

BACK ON THE JOB AGAIN

George A. White is back on the Job
as Adjutant General of Oregon. The
people of Oregon are lucky, indeed,
to have him there. White has been
one of the most painstaking, con-
scientious and efficient officials.
Oregon has ever had and wherever
he has made an effort success has
followed. Oregon was first in every
step of military preparation while
White was at the head of the State
militia and when that work was done
he M not rest on his laurels and let
the boys eo overseas and shift for
themselves. He accepted a small ap-
pointment in the army afield, rather
than a cushion job as Brigadier Gen-
eral at home, and won his btripes on
General Pershing's staff during the
hard and grilling ciayB of the hardest
fighting. v

Then he organised and put over the
American Legion, doing more, per-
haps than any other man connected
with the movement to make it a suc
cessful organization. His newspa-
per experience (he was for years
reporter and later an editor of the
uregronian) Had Brawn mm the need
and taught him how to provide the
necessary publicity and the Ameri
can weekly forged steadily ahead
toward a successful career. Every
magazine had its dark days and the
American Weekly passed through
them, perhaps has more to pass
through, but the start that White
gave it in a few short months made its
problems far easier than those of
most publications. Yet not a word of

filtered through its col-

umns.
White has made good in a difficult

proiession. lie nas served witn Hon-
or through three wars (if the expedi
tion to the Mexican Border may be
called a war) and each time at a
large personal sacrifice tnd he has
shown himself to be one of the men
of largest executive and administra
tive capacity in Oregon's public life
today.

Oregon is indeed fortunate to have
such a man in a position where graft
and mismanagement have too often
made tnemseivevmaniiest in the past,
and particularly at a time when the
sentiment following in the wake of
the war would make these thing dou
bly easy.

ANOTHER SIDE TO IT

Mayor Baker and County Clerk
Beveridge, of Portland, are heading
their employees in the "back to the
denim" assault on the high cost of
living and overalls, khaki Buits and
work shirts are to be the popular
thing in office and street wear. It
ail sounds very nice and will make a
great showing for the newest cru-

sade. No doubt it will have its effect
and will take a toll where it is least
needed by penalizing the helpless re
tailer for the sins of the manufac
turer, the jobber and the wholesaler,
who have already got theirs.

But there is another side to the
question. Overalls, Khaki and heavy
blue shirts have long been the garb
of the workingman. With a doubled
demand for these garments, the .price
will take the same skyward tendency
that other clothing has shown.
Where will this be felt? Undoubted-
ly in the homes of those of lowest in
comes, who already have all the bur-
dens they can bean Will this weapon
against the old H. C. L, prove
boomerang;

The total investment in buildings

at the University of Oregon sines it
was founded in 1872 has been o62.-

947. This sum includes even addi

tions and major repairs throughout
the 48 years. The cost of Lincoln

high school in Portland was $514,293.

The entire building plant of the State
University in 48 yean has thus coat

less than $50,000 more than a single
city high school. The need for more

buildings at the University Is well-

nigh desperate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon lor the umnty ot was- n-

invton.
In the Matter of the Estate of George

W. Justice, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of George

W. Justice, deceased, by the County

Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Washington, and has
qualified. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby

notified to present same, duly veri-
fied as by law required, to the under-
signed at the office of Fred Jensen,
Cady Building, Beaverton, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published March
19, 1920.

JOHN N. JUSTICE,
Administrator.

Fred, Jensen, Cady Building, Bea--1

verton, Oregon. Attorney for Ad-- 1

ministrator. liMft

Is your subscription paid?

FREE ART SCHOOL IN JULY

tfiss Lucile A. Mint, who was here
earlier in the year in the interests
of the National Art Association,

writes from Milton to extend an invi-

tation to all persons interested in
Art Education to attend the free art
school of the Association at Dallas,
July

Alton Emmons, of Yamhill, was a
Sunday visitor with home folks.

Dr. C E. Mason
Phene Ball! (uwim Day

and Nl,ht
EAVERTON OREGON

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cmdj BalUms

Itn l:M to 10:10 A. H. Daily
Portland Offlee: 780 Baud of Trade.

W. E. PEGG
tWDBTAHB AMD

rumii DisKToi

dajr or aight
Pnsaat larvies

Refers Auto Transfer
271 Taylor Street

Dally Mae to Beavartoa. Hillabors and
Foreat Orova

P II aUa 7a All 10. la. B14M

Sawasal Haakaa-La- ag DiManra Moviae

i etnas at Stipa's Garage

Oaa Carlaad each of
FISHER'S

and
ALBERS BROS.'

POULTRY FOOE8
Baby Chick Btartar
Babr Chick Food
E Maker
Scratch Foad
Charcoal and Grit for Babr

Chicks.
GARDEN SEEDS in baft and

package.

Chafes Bertholi
Feed Store.

Patronise oar advertisera.

UNDERWEAR GOING UP

A trade journal reports that under- -
wear will be higher next
summer. Georgetically speaking, it
could not be expected to go any lower.

Next summer they say the garments
you are wearing

Will cost a great deal more than they
now do,

To buy them right now you must be
preparing,

Or pay the advance which is up to
yon.

Tour clothing outside which always Is
Bnowing

With the old time price you cannot
compare

The garments beneath still upwards
are going,

That next to your skin, thay call un-

derwear.

Though higher in price what about
the making.

Will they be shorter or will they be
small.

What a small bundle home you will
be taking.

No legB or sleeves are in them at all.

I s 'pose they will make some of them
more noroua.

Making the hole larger in each B, V.

Higher and higher the fact is before

Sewing on goods below elbow and
knee.

Thinner and thinner some goods they
are wearuur.

So they can sell them to customers
cocao,

And in that manner are somewhat
deceiYuur.

In clothes that yon wear and food
that you eat.

Here's to summer when the sun is

For light underwear we go to the
store

To purchase them then we will be de-

clining,
If .they're too high, well wear them

no more.
O. O. SMITH

A. E. Westcott, of Banks, was in
town Wednesday looking after his
political fences. Mr. Westcott is
seeking the Republican nomination
for State Representative, and has as
nis slogan: "A sound Business Kepre--
sentation tor au interests of Wash
ington County." His announcement
appears in our political column this
week. Mr. Westcott is a man well
qualified to represent this fine big
county, ne is a good business man
and farmer, successfully conducting
a splendid dairy ranch in the north
part of the county. He has had wide
experience on various boards, and was
president of the Washington County
Fair. There are three membra of the
lower house to be elected from this
county and there are four candidates
seeking the favors of the people.
Besides Mr. Westcott. Hon. L. H.
Graham, at present a member of the
legislature, and a man who was in-

strumental in carrying out some of
me oest roan legislation in tne

of the State, Earl E. Fisher, of
Beaverton, a man of fine ability, who
is a successful teacher and a good
business man as well, proposes to put
ud a fight against the school book
and paving trusts if elected to office.
The fourth man is a gentleman resid-
ing down in the southeast part of the
county. f orest ttrove Mews-lim-es

WANT ADS FOR OREGONIAN
May be left at The Times office

or telephone them to R. H

0ffice for (he time beiag it Chy
BfcarT

Delivered in any .quantity any--
whera. anytime.

Coal for sale
In ton lots or by the sack.

a a wolf
The Beaverton Fuel Co. has polo

wood for sale. Get your order in on
time.

Bearerta bmta Yard

F. C. atAULWTMOK, PNP.
ABCMaaf

BUJLDW8 MATHAL
Glass - Faint . Tar - Nafla

nejstr .

Cement
Gravel

Ban- d-'

Etc

BEAVHRT9N - OBRQON

GENERAL TRUCKING

DAILY TRIPS TO PORTLAND

OffUe 321 Aaa Bt

, Broadway 2854

Phono Beaverton 15--

HARBT KARNES Proa.

Beavertci

tercial (B
"For a Bettor BeavaeW
B. B. JONAS, President

FRED JENSEN, Vies President
J. FRANK STBOUD, Secretary

DOY GRAY, Tioasnrer

Join now while the Charter la 0aa

A carload af

Etutern Ccn

Juit in.
For sale at Wholesale

Prices.

We havo Gonial 5ada ia
Package anal Balk

. OIL MEAL-- We hove it now.

CHAS. EI2TOJ)
FEED STORE

THE B EAVERTON TIMLft

Beaverton, Oregon.

A Weekly Newspaper, Issvad Friday,
E. H. Joaas, Editor sad PnUklter

Catered at the Bcaverton (Oregon)
fMtomee aa second-clas- mall mat- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'

tm advance except by arrangement
vita the publisher.

Jaw yaw by mall 11.00
an moouis by mall..

Advertising rata en application.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

To the members of the Republic
party and the voters of Washington.
County:

Having filed a petition for nomina
tion for the office of County Clerk,
I will say in seeking the nsmination,
I am not unmindful of the generous
treatment and loyal support I have
received in the past from the county
of my birth and lifetime residence.
In' no sense am I demanding the nom
ination, bat will certainly appreciate
it if you desire to grant it
38tf H. A. KURATLI

(Paid Advertisement)

FOB COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself a eandi.
date for the Renubiiean nominattnn
for county clerk at the primary elec
tion to be held May 21, 1920. If
nominated and elected I nlidn a
economical and business like admin-
istration of the affairs of the office.

J. P. McGLASSON. '
(Paid Advertisement.)

G. W. Wadsworth
For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

of
WASHINGTON COUNTY

Long Term
Slogan: $1.00 worth of roads

for every $1.00 invested

(Paid Advertisement)

7590

P II0T06RAPIIS
REAL TRUCK SERVICED. Perry Evans

We have made a specialty of doing hauling for Beaverton folks. '

We have two good tracks and a good team and they are handled

hy careful and reliable drivers who will serve yon to yonr advan-

tage, whether it be a small parcel yon wiah handled in harry, or
freight in ton lota to or from Portland. We will make trips any--

Portrait Photographer

Phone Alain

270K Washington St

PORTLAND, OREGON

Beaverton Livery Stables j


